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Blackheath Resources Inc. Engages Mineralia
for Preliminary Environmental Services and
Internal Scoping Studies at Borralha

19.05.2015 | Marketwired

VANCOUVER, May 19, 2015 - Blackheath Resources Inc. (TSX VENTURE: BHR) (FRANKFURT: 04B)
("Blackheath" or "the Company") is pleased to announce that it has engaged Mineralia Minas, Geotecnia e
Construcoes, Lda. ("Mineralia"), a Portuguese geological and engineering firm that has commissioned over
11 quarries and mines in Portugal, to provide environmental services and internal scoping studies for the
Santa Helena Breccia, located within the historic Borralha Tungsten Mine in northern Portugal.

Due to the recent success of the first diamond drill program at Borralha Tungsten Mine, which included a 118
metre intersection in Hole BO 8A assaying 0.29% WO3 (57m to 175m) (see News Release April 21, 2015),
and with the encouragement of significant Blackheath stakeholders and shareholders, Blackheath has
decided to progress with preliminary environmental and internal scoping studies.

Mineralia will complete various work including: environmental and water table impact studies, initial scoping
studies, and drill targeting for the next round of drilling. This work is currently underway.

James Robertson, CEO of Blackheath Resources, commented, "Following the completion and success of
our recent drill program, Blackheath is delighted to advance the Borralha Tungsten Mine by undertaking
various preliminary environmental and internal scoping studies with the guidance and expertise of Mineralia.
With their history of success in commissioning various mining projects in Portugal, the Mineralia team is
well-respected for their innovative and cost-effective approach to engineering and environmental work. We
look forward to the outcome of this work."

Adriano Barros, Managing Director of Mineralia and recent recipient of the Advisory Member of the
Engineers Association of Portugal prestigious Order of Engineers award, the "Ordem dos Engenheiros,"
commented, "We are delighted to carry out this work for Blackheath Resources. The similarities between
other open pits and quarries that we have commissioned in Portugal and the Borralha Tungsten Mine is quite
evident. We see Borralha as a project that can move quite quickly towards production. We look forward to
completing this work and the continued success of the project."

It is the intention of the Company that this work will lead into a Mineral Resource Estimate, followed by a
Preliminary Economic Assessment. The Company has not made any production decision with respect to the
Borralha Tungsten Project. A decision to proceed with production at the Borralha Tungsten Project will be
based upon the results of advanced work such as a Preliminary Economic Study, a Pre-feasibility study and
ultimately a Feasibility Study which will hopefully demonstrate economic and technical viability.

The Santa Helena Breccia zone at Borralha has been partially mined by small, shallow open pits in areas of
more extensive tungsten-bearing quartz veins. Other tungsten veins have been scavenged over the years,
often by "apanhistas" or illegal miners, and all mining ceased in 1985 as a result of worldwide low tungsten
prices. Blackheath completed a successful diamond drilling programme in the Santa Helena Breccia in 2014 
(see News Release April 21, 2015) and is planning further drilling in 2015.

The Borralha concession is located 60 km northeast of the major northern city of Porto and covers 93 km2

over several past producing zones. Tungsten occurred in numerous vertical and sub-horizontal veins as well
as two breccia bodies, of which the Santa Helena breccia is the larger. Mining continued almost
uninterrupted from 1903 to 1985, by French, British and German companies with two standstill periods from
mid 1944 to late 1946, imposed by law, and from 1958 to late 1962. Production ceased in 1985 when
tungsten prices dropped to sub-economic levels. The total production of wolframite and scheelite (tungsten
minerals) concentrates from 1904 until the closing of Borralha, from underground and open pit sources, has
been estimated at about 18,500 tonnes, although this number is approximate and may be substantially less
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than the true value.

About Blackheath:

Blackheath Resources Inc. is listed on the TSX Venture Exchange, and is focused on tungsten exploration
and development in Portugal. The Company holds the past-producing Covas, Borralha, Vale das Gatas and
Adoria tungsten projects and also the Bejanca tungsten/tin project. Blackheath has recently released a
current resource estimate for the Covas Project (see News Release March 31, 2015). Management of
Blackheath has previous experience in tungsten mining operations in Portugal through Primary Metals Inc.,
the operator of the Panasqueira Tungsten Mine from 2003 to 2007.

Further information about the company's activities may be found at www.blackheathresources.com and
under the company's profile at www.sedar.com.

On behalf of the Board,

"James Robertson"
James Robertson, P. Eng., CEO & Directo

This news release was prepared by Company management, who take full responsibility for its content. Barry
J. Price, M.Sc., P.Geo. is a Qualified Person as defined by National Instrument 43-101 of the Canadian
Securities Administrators. He has prepared, supervised the preparation, or approved the scientific and
technical disclosure in the news release. Tungsten analyses were performed by ALS Minerals, an accredited
laboratory in Vancouver, Canada using standard ME-XRF05 assay techniques and ME-MS85 for assays
over 0.05% WO3.

Neither the TSX Venture Exchange nor its Regulation Services Provider (as that term is defined in the
policies of the TSX Venture Exchange) accepts responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this release.

For further information contact:

Blackheath Resources Inc.
Alexander Langer, President
604 684-3800
info@blackheathresources.com
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